
LO ! THE POOR INDIAN.
A Visit to the Omalias on Their

Reservation.

Their .Manners and Customs—
Courtship and Marriage.

Wonderful Progress in Education and
Onltiyation of the Boil.

Boiled Dog Their Favorite Ar-
ticle of Diet,

A Talk with tlio Indian Agent and
School-Teachers,

The Removal of the Poncas to tho
Indian Territory.

Ssrclol Cfirrftrnntifne* of Th« Trtbunr.
Drcatuu, Burt Co., Neb., April o.—Leaving

Omaha Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock on IlinOma*
1m &Northern Nebraska Railroad, one Intrusts
himself to Hie euro of Hie genial conductor, Her-
man,a brother-in-law of cx-Qov. Thomas A. Hen-
dricks, of Indiana. A bitterer Democrat cannot
lie found, and lb is his especial delight to collect
up appreciative audience in Ids baggage-car nmi
arraign the Republican party for Its deeds both
of commissionand omission. Wo pass rapidly (1)
through the towns of Florence, Fort Calhoun
{the residence of cx-ConcressmnuCrouuso), nmi
Blair, at which place a Junction is made with
Hie Sioux City «fc Pacific Railroad, which crosses
the MissouriRiver here and runs tlicuco to Fre
Burnt After Blair is Teknmah, which we reach
shout 11:110 a. m., the present terminus of Hie
railroad, a place of about 700 population,—tho
;oimty-scat of Burt County,—surrounded by
One farming country which Is well settled; corn
(a largely raised amt fed tostock, which llnds Its
�ray to tho Chicago market.

After my perilous Journey of fifty miles, I
concluded ta lay over and rest one day; so I
put up at Hie AstorHouse, a caravansary kept
by a gentleman of the name of Astor, and, if ho
snot ns rich as John Jacob, he deserves tobe,
for he certainly knows how to keep a hotel.

Atnoon of the next day I seated myself with
toother gentleman In Iho stage that carries the
mall and passengers between Tckamah and
Decatur, n distance ol sixteen miles. Let me
describe the stage. Itwas no lumbering Con-
cord, with scats for nine inside mid always room
for one more on top, drawn by lour or six
horses, dashing at full run through highways
ind byways, to the peril of dogs ami small boys,
Mit a light spring-wagon, two-seated, canvas
covered, resembling at a distance our own milk-
wagons. drawn by two small horses that knew
tins whip, and, by reason of tbeir familiarity
with it, held it in contempt. In our progress
wc face! n “norther” oil the way, mid only
those who have faced n norther can appreciate
Its beauties. Itwas fresh In even* sense;- blew
its breath square in ourfaces, and withno fitful
puffs, but a steady, novor-ecaslng blow*. Con-
versation was out of the question, as. although
the thermometer, In absence of the wind, would
have marked about sixty decrees, yet so cold
was It that tt was impossible to Do comfortable
even with heavy winter overcoat, bultoncil close
to the chin, and n blanket and buffalo-robe
drawn well up over tbo knees. -

At balf-past4 wo arrived at
DKOATUU,

a town of about 500 population, situated in the
northeast corner of Burt County, within one
mile of the Missouri River, and just nt lire edge
of the Indian Reservation. Tills Is one of the
oldest towns in the State,—one gentleman that I
met, Mr. N. B. Fuller, a prosperous lumber-
man, having been a resident for over twenty-
five years, and bo Is not the oldest inhabitant.
To the west Is the celebrated Logan Valley,
said to be one of the best portions of (lie State,
thickly settled ftith well-to-do farmers, who
have as fine Improvements as arc to bo found
upon ourIllinois farms.

At Decatur it is expected that a ralSroad.will
be built from Hie lowa side, running west to
some point on the Union Pacific Railroad, or on
through to the Black Hills. It la said that here
fs to be found the best foundation for a bridge
anywhere on the west bank of the Missouri, and
a bill for that purpose was passed bv the House
of Representatives, but did not reach the Sen-
ate before adjournment. Tills would give this
section u direct communication with Chicago
Via the O. & N. W. li.'R. and the I. C. R. R.

As the mail did nut leave before 0 a. m. I was
obliged to remain over night, and stopped at
the Decatur Hotel, the only tavern In the town.
This is conducted by

a ulaustrd hinglishman

from I.lm City of London, who Ims titrated out
into this Western wild with his wife, children,swallow-tail coal, utid eockncv tongue. He Isan out-and-oufer,—likes Hlnghml better than
this coimlrli}, you know, and thinks London theonly city In the world, you know. Hu is an aris-
tocrat,—one of UieF. F. L.*s,—lmsn brother who
Is n waller In c restaurant, and a friend who has
been everywhere ns steward hon board a illn-pH«h merchantman; hut, lor all that, lie is a
clever mine host, and attentive as only thosewho linvo had his superior advantages under-
stand how to bo.

Hero I met Ilenry Fontencilc, n hnlf-hrced,Ms father a Frenchman and it’s mother an
Omnna Indian, who wan for fifteen vears Inter-preter for the trlhc, was educated, I'believe, at
St. Louis, Is a man of more than the average In-telligence even among white men, and to whom
I um much Indebted for Information contained
in this letter. Fontenelle at one time wasunitewealthy, but, although since unfortunate, stillowns one of the best-farms in the reservation,
mid upon ita line frame bouse, well furnished.He has a wife (an Omaha) and live children—twosuns grown. ills farm Is well cultivated, midno one has better stock, nor more of it, than be.
Iam also Indebted to Mr. Jumeo Ashley fur

much valuable information. He was for many
years blacksmith lor the tribe, but now Is livingat Decatur, doing a prosperous hardware busi-
ness.

Starting at 10 o’clock Thursday morning, 1was drivenIn on open buggy behind two Indianponies, at a muling gait,onward to the Agency,
ten miles distant. In this wav the mad Is car-
ried cacti day, mid the compensation 1h fifteen
dollars u month. In two hours wo arrived at
the Agency. Mrs. Ashley, whose husband isuow ibe blacksmith, having succeeded his broth-er dames, gave mu n good dinner, after which I
paid my respects to

am. j.vcoii voue, Indian agent.

Ho Is a (Quaker from Hlehmond, I ml. 5 hasbeen here three years, an appointee of (lon.
Grunt. Hu succeeded T. T. Gillingham, whowas also u Quaker, and was considered one of
the best Agents the Onnihusever liuil. He re-signed his pooJilon In order to take uu active
Interest In the linn of Hadley Urothcrs it Co.,
formerly In Hie book business In Chicago. Mr.Yore receives a salary of SI,OOO per miuniii
and the use of n six-room framehouse*, which I am sorrv to say Issadly In need of repairs. Hu is conscientious in
the discharge of his duties, mid uo one ac-cuses him in the slightest degree of makingurolltmit of the Indiansbeyond his salary. In
fact, under the presentregime, tt Is almost Im-possible to do *O,except In the must culpable
manner, us no annuities are paid per capita tothete Indians. The Government appropriates
C2o.od'J per annum, which is expended In the
buildingof houses fur them, the purchase ofwagons, agricultural implements, seed, materiallor tiie carpenter and the blacksmith slioiid, midfor the pay of the employes, except the Agent,
the physician, the matron, the Interpreter, uud
the farmer, who arc paid by the Government.

TUB omCIALS
arc us follows:

Jacob Yore, Indian Agent.
(/’. I*. Morgan. Jmllon Interpreter.James Vore. runner,
A. I*. Taylor, Physician.
I.obc-it It. Ashley, blacksmith.Joseph b. J.orelano. Carpenter.
Allen C. Itoot. .Miller.
MtuzoC. i.ee, Tvucuer
tV. Watson Uurvess, Teacher.
huietto 1a Tleslie (Indium, Assistant Teacher.loajl. tore. Matron.
Titer Hazier tlmliuui, Assistant Dla-k«mlili.

. Joel It»un Unithmi. Assistant lllackshlth.Trunk |«a Heatm Undlanj, Assistant Carpenter,{.■muni Miller(Indium, Assisiunt Farmer,':s* ittenam itu>h (Indium, Assistant Farmer.v Ai.ileight notice, all Indians.Daulri Webster is the uumu of unu of the no-Itcemep. uuu a line specimen ofan Indian ho Is.Ihe Aitept is the Gr.mil Autocrat; hie word laUw; he arbitrates between the Indians uud sot*

lies nil deputes; from him them Is no appeal
except in weighty mailers that. go to Hie Indian
Commissioner ur Secretary of the interior. Thu
Society of Friends having this tribe In their ju-
risdiction n committee none! a name to Urn
President, nmi ho appoints, ami the appoint*
meat in confirmed by the Senate.

The-Winnebago Agency. which joins this on
the north, in to bu consolidated, nmi both agen-
cies will nrobnbly bo placed in charge of How*
nrd White, also a Sucker, now Agent of the
former.,

• * TIIB CIVII. LAW
has no jurisdiction overiho Indians. Nothing
belonging to them Inside of the reservation is
liable tor debt, hut nn attachment may ts*
sue against anything he owns outside. In ease
of crime, tlie perpetrator la arrested !>v Hie
United states Marshal and turned over to the
Federal Court. It is a penal offense to sell
liquor to them, but as a tribe they are remark*
ably temperate. Some ten rears ago one of Hie
Omaha* became intoxicated; tbeoiber members
cave him nn awful widening, ami there lias been
no case of drunkenness since.

There are tdne Chiefs, all of equal
rank,—fho title is hereditary; but some
of the younger generation became
dissatisfied and proposed to elect a Chief for
two years. In this they were unsuccessful. The
Government lias decided to recognize nn dis-
tinction, hut, to treat all alike amt act towards
them on wards of the nation, nmi to make no
more treaties with them.

These Indians object to being transferred to
Hie War Department, preferring the present
management nmi system.

They are Increasing In numbers, owing much
to (he changes of iitc mid diet. They hunt less
than mid cat more fruit ami vegetables,
nmiarc better clad and housed more comfort-
ably.

The settlers about hero feel very friendly
towards these Omaha*,-with Hie exception of h
few who would like to get possession of their
land, which is a line body*, well watered, having
thu Wood Creek midBlackbird Creote running
through it, mid also many living springs of tine
water. The land is undulating.' with high bluffs
on the west midcast. The valleys between are
very fertile.

tub ror.icr op thu government

Is to encourage them In taking care of them-
selves, ami it issues no money or rations to themdirect, and Hie result, is Unit the Omalias are
fust Dccomlng self-supporting. They begin to
realize that Hicv can no longer depend upon
game, but must look to the ground for subsist-
ence, ami in consequence \vu find about 2,.VX)
acres under cultivation.—l,oooin wheat, and the
balance in corn, potatoes, vegetables, etc., in
in farms of from five to forty acres,

Fncli head of u familv Is entitled to select ICO
acres of unoccupied land, but must build some
kind of a house and live upon It, and then be
bus Hie benefit of anything that tie may raise.

There are about 1,100 Omnhas in nil, and Hie
reservallon contains nearly* 200,000 acres.Timv raised in Ibid. d.SfK) bushel* of wheat:
In 1877,12,400; mid in 18T8, nearly "0,000 bush-
els. Of corn, in ls7fl. 15,000bushels, mid IST*,
50.000 bushels. Of potatoes, Ibu, 5,000 busdieis;1578.0,000. Hay. 1577, 1,200 tons, and in 1878,1,10(1, besides large quantities of all kinds of
vegetables, much of which they sold. OI

AOUICULTUUAL IMPLEMENTS
they have one thresher, twelve reapers and
mowers, sixteen sulky rakes, 150breaking plows,
225 double-shovel plows, 100 harrows, 200 wag-
ons, 550 ponies, and 52 head of oxen. The Im-
plements are stored in n large building, mid areIssued to the Indians by the Agent in their turn.
Tin-re is ft blacksmith mid carpentershop In
which (s n forge, tools, etc., which are in charge
of the white men with Indian assistants. One
of the carpenters (a native) has become quite
proficient, although at the trade only a few
months. He was the hosa hunter of the tribe,mid hones to become the boss carpenter.

The Indians par nothing Individually for work
done, the expense being nuid for wages and
material dotof the annuity from the Govern-
ment.

There is also n saw mid grist mill for theirac-
commodation. and cottonwood and oak are
found in considerable quantities on the reserva-
tion.

1visited one of the
TWO SCHOOLS

that is in charge ol Mr. JJurgcss, with, ns as-sistant, Miss Busotte La Fleslm. The oilier is
at the southeastern end of the reservation, and
Is managed by Mr. M. C. Leo. who lias been sixrears at the Agency, mid feels much encouraged
with the progress made by the children, and
thinks they learn ns readily ns white children,
having tim additional disadvantage of not know-ing the English language. Ho has miattendance
of forty. Miss Susotlo La Flcsho Is a hand-
some woman of about 25: is about, the color of
a creole, of good bight and figure, black hair
mid eyes, small hands; of more than ordinarily
prepossessing appearance. Her father was a
Frenchman, her mother was the daughter of
“Old Sarpy,” a French trader (after whom
Sarpy County is named) and mi Otoe Indian, nsiionrlv as 1 can Hod out. She was educatedthrough the Kindness of charitable friends iK.
IClizabeth, N. J. She has three listers whom
site is educating.

School No. 1 lias an average attendance ofsixty.—from the ago o! 5 years to 18: there tire
enrolled forty-five boys and thlrtv-tlireo girls.
In reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, ami
drawing they compare favorably witli other
children. Grammar, geography, and history are
also taught. The children arc quite regular In
attendance and attentive to their lessons. When
they first go to school they arc clothed, and
then If they remain away the police are sent to
inquire (hocause. No compulsion is exercised.
Thev are not sorcadv in mental as In practical
arithmetic. Thu dtscloline will compare favor-
ably with that of other schools.
tuu r.Amir.u hoys Ann sometimes whipped

bv Mr. Burgess, tbo Principal; the youngeronesarc punished by being made tostand up iti
the corner. MissLa Flesiie »nvs she sometimes
makes the boys kiss each other, which they dis-
like. I asked if they disliked kissing tiie girls.
Biu> replied 1liev were Ilka the whites in that,
and considered that no punishment, f witness-
ed n spelling match, and when unit failed andwent lower, the others were In •Rued to ridicule
tin; unfortunate one. I saw also specimens of
their writing, widen was eredliahtu to them.

They also gave mo an exhibition of their vocal
powers—singing I*. V. Bliss* him, “Hold theFort.” 1 could see no materlul difference la
the Dcrformnnec as between them ami oilier
children. 1 think It was as had as 1 over heard
from the same number of white children, butcertainly no worse.

There are no loiters corresponding with ourF, L, It, and O In the Omaha language, which
makes It more dlllleuit to teach Ua in. Thename of the tribe—Omaha—ls pronounced by
Them as though It were spat out with the
double O or U. Before 187(1 they hud no schools,
amt they have made as rapid progress since
that time as could be expected. They arc anx-
ious to learn.

There is a Sunday-school, (but no church serv-ices) with live teachers (part natlvct) mid fortyscholars, mid us many more come every Sunday
as lookers-on.

As to ttie honesty of the Indians, I hear good
accounts. Mr. Leo mid Mrs. Ashley hoih told
mo that they never had anything stolen, al-though they took no pains to prevent It, leav-
ing their things exposed as freely as they would
In a community of white people.

The best evidence of u material improvement
In the Indian Is his present

TIIUATMUNT OP TUB SQUAWS.
Six years ago they did nearly nil of the drudg-
ery,—currying wood, cultivating with u hue u
Hi tic patch of ground, whilst the brave wouldam himself, lull about and smoke. Tin* Unow all changed. The women attend to thehunsclmld duties, and the men plow, and sow,
and reap, cut and houl Ihu wood In wagons,
mid do whatever is necessary to carry on tiie
farm, although In the busy season the women
will sometimes assist.

‘I here has been Utile chance, however, as furas courtship mid marriage are concerned, al-though the otllnuls are hi hopes (hut m this alsothey will soonbo able tobring about reform.
Ihe conning Is brief am) to the point. Whenu buck sees a mezlpn (younu girl)of whom bo Isenamored, Instead of sighing, writing her

poetry, or flinging under her window, lie lies inwait tor her, mid when shu appears he forcibly
takes possession of her—sometimes carrying herolf anil keeping her away lor several days, mid
when they come hack they me married. Them

Is no ceremony 01 marriage: their living togeth-er as muu mid wife is ouulelcnt.Polygamy 1$ practiced to some extent, Homehaving two and three wives, but the Agent Isat riving to break this up, mid a plurality of
wive* is not common except among the oldermen. 801110 of the young men now go to themissionary to. have a marriage' ceremony per-
funned. Mr, Voro Informs mu Unit they havesome very severe cases of

MOrilklt-IN-I.AW,
That, like tholr nmro civilized neighbors, u
mother will Inlorlcro, ami, lindlng unit herdaughter might do better, takes her mvav anddives tier to another brave,—one who perhaps
has a little mure luml cultivated, or u belterbouse, or mure ponies, etc. Ado Is not so muchlegaritcd, lor not omv willa voum; girl marryun old man.—Hmt is done everywhere fur good
anil builleient reasons,—but u youmr man will
murry un olu gal. Think of that, yu maidensfair—ami forty I

Tiie funerals are far ahead of uu Irish wake,
" lieu a big Chief dies liU favorite pony isstrangled, (lie triends ussctnbic, and. assistedby prufessloual nmurners, or rather howlers,
set up it howl that would uniiust wake the dean,
ihli howling, l*y those prolcasors of the art
who are paid (or their services, U kept up forweeks uml humetimes months. Thu body Is

, burled upon the top of the highest hill, and over

THE’ CHICAGO TRIBUNE
It is erected n wooden covering varying from the
plsm of a kennel to Unit of an Bxlo room.

Their amusements consist largely of dances.
They. are also fond of card-playing, and willgamble.

They have what is called a pipe dance, at
which the guests arc so overcome nilh gener-
osity and gratitude to their host, for the fun
afforded, I suppose, that they wilt present him
with ponies and oilier evidences of their regard.
The Agent Is taking slops to break up this prae-
lice, and now returns the gifts, nuking them
what the children call '•Injun givers.”

AN INriItMAUT
was built by Government appropriation some
years ago, but no funds have ever been given tocarryout the object for which it was built.
There is also a block-house Unit used to be re*
sorted to lu times of danger inva-
sion. It ts sot apart ns n jail, but-Mr. Voro
told mo Hut during Ids resilience hero hehadbad occasion to use It but om-c, mid then if he
bad known all the facts would not have used it
ulnil.

Their clothing is generally for Hie men, shirts,
hrcech-clouts, moccasins, ami n blanket; thewomen wear n Jacket, skirt, Icgglns, moccasins,ami blanket, although quite a number of thuIndians am wearing Hie clothing of Hie whites,ami inure would da so If able.

an Indian’s dirt
consists of broad, meat, vegetables, and squaw-
corn, roasted in the husk. They arc very fond
ol onions, and of nil meats, prefer n nice,' ten-der, fatlyoung dog. A gentleman was tellingmuthis evening of having stopped at on Indian
tepee quite hungry, mid was helped to what hesupposed was lamb, until going down to the
bottom of Hie pot the head of the dog was
fished up. much to Hie discomfort of Ids stom-
ach. Ills said tlmt Hie late Col. (liimore, of
Chicago, dined with Sarpy, mid complaining
that the meat was rather tough, was told that
by mistake mi old dog was cooked Instead ofa young one. The Colonel’s Inwards gave way
at tills. 'Hie Juice was, however, Him It wasreally a piece of mutton, Such is imagination.

The Indians tire named after anlimds or birds,and I will submit u few In the original with
translations: Sha-zlug-ha (I’ralne Chicken),
Miuuga-skah (White ’ Horse), Mungah-azhu
(Other Skunk), Wn-subba-Tongu (Illg BlackBear), Vnmiga*/hiuga (Little Hud).

tim: msTouv op tub omaiiaaand poncas.
Originally limy were one tribe, but owing to atrillEuic dilllcultv the I’om.ns were separatedfrom the Omniumamt placed upon nreservation

In Dakota Territory. This, Inm told, was over
101) yearsago. The Omaha* were removed to
the mouth of tlie Eikhorn, near West Point,Neh. From ihenco to the mouth of the Logsn.
just north of their present reservation, ami
afterwards to Bellevue, twenty miles south of
Omaha, and In 1853 wore transferred to their
present reservation. During tills lime the Pott*
eus remained inDakota. Rut about two vears
ago the Government concluded to put the Spot*
ted Tall Sioux upon the Dakota Reservation, and
removed the Poncas to the Indian Territory.
Before doing this thev sent some of the Ponens
down under the pretext that they should lookover the ground mid see if they liked It; hut
when they got there they were refused transpor-
tation hack. Finally tnu Poncas started back
afoot, got as far as t no Otoe.i, near Lincoln, andstopped there, footsore mid weary, to rest, and
then came hack as faras the Omahallcsurvatlon.
and thence to the Ponca Agency, and reported
that they didnot like the country. Finally they
were deceived Into going buck, In spite of their
opposition to the change. Many sickened and
died mi tin: journey, mid the climate was so
dllturcntthat soon its ninny as 150 in all died,
and they lost nearly nil of their ponies. -

STANDING BEAU
and a few others wore finally allowed to go toWashington to see the Great Father, as they
called the President, and, whilst there, permis-
sion was granted thorn to select any unoccupied
portion of the Indian Territory. Hut again
they got sick; the country was lilllv or rockv,
and limy could not content themselves in that
latitude, so about thirty concluded to go north.
They started about the Ist of January of tills
rear, mid, making a wide circuit, readied the
Omaha Reservation the 5d of .March. The
Oinnlias received them cordially, and, as they
had more laud than they could cultivate, were
glad to have them with them, cspudallv ns bv
intermarriage they were like the tmme'lndians.
the Chief himself being half Omaha. On the
25d of March, Lieut. Carpenter mid five soldiers
arrived at the Agency to take them back. Noresistance was olfcred, with oneexception.

WAH WB KA COBILV
(Long After) was sick, mid his wife was sick,
and wiicn the Lieutenant, mid his soldier, amione or two of the Umahas came to him, and the
Interpreter told him what was wanted, hejumped to his loot and said he would rather bo
shot than taken back. A gun was placed to bis
head, but ha never flinched, He was finally
bound and taken to the Agency. Mr. Vorosent two of the Oiualiss to the other Poncas,and they came In without -resistance, although
they begged to bo allowed to remain. Theywere taken In wagons to Omaha, where a coun-
cil was held with Gen. Crook, mid strong clloris
are being made to Induce the Secretary of tiie
Interior to permit them to remain with the
Omahgs, rather than take them back to certain
death.

This 1h a case that demands the sympathy of
nil. itwill bo a cruelty tosend this handful ofIndians buck to the Territory to die. The Omn-
ium have over 200,000 ucrcs in tliclr reservation,nmlunder cultivation only 2,500, mid can well
spam enough for their old frlcoda uud uclgh-
burs, the I’oncaa.1 trust that your renders mnv find something
of Interest in this lonir letter, Uto material forwhich 1 have been to some pains toohtufn.

E. T. SOMWALT.I*. S.—l Inclose a
UtTTEU FItOM C. P. MORGAN,

an Omaha, who Is Interpreterfor the Indians.
You cun use It If vou wish. At any rate, voucan see how well the Indian* can learn to write.
This specimen a white man need nut blusii for:

• um.mia, Nub., April v, IH7J).—My Hbau Wire:
I um working hard for UieOinahus &, I'oncan ho-itn.I am trying my Hon to have J’oncis moved tip fromthe Iniilim 'Territory I main city Kditor Onmiin
Jlernhl unite wo Bond Tclogmpn to Washington
to have I'oncn* tills Poor IndlanH aro crying bo-cnneo they going on down Indian Territory but
Mr. Donnelly and couple church mlniatur* and ulawyer uud cltv ofilcor* Omaha aro induing this In-dians beoimso they aro crying. lam pulin' to stay
till Wednesday evening floneral t.’rook told mu toHtaynnd see how u going to turn out. 1 was in 2churches Last night talking übuut Poncas theymudu pood speecucs forPoor Pencils I had to buy
few words 100 nlhocethur tliero was 2. UUD men I
will Uu home Ihuroduy evening. Your liusuuml

A P Mopoan

THE TEREDO.
How Ho Hcntroys 7’lmusuniis of Dollars'

Worth of Property,
,Vm York' Nun,

Mr. Page exhibited numerous blocks of wood
full of boles. He also showed specimens of the
teredo, mid gave a description of the tools with
which ho performed Ids labor. Ills boring ap-
paratus, Mr. Page nald, Is of a triple character.
First mid foremost, seeing that It tsa projection
from the front of Ids slcel-liko head, Is Ills
auger, with which he makes an entrance Into
tile piece of wood in which ho proposes lodvvoll.
Shlo.by side with this Is a gunge, mid on the
outer surface a 1110. The teredo can cut fit any
direction. He l.i supplied witha double siphon,
with onearm of which ho help* himself tonnlmu-
cuhe when lie is at work, and with the other
ejecta Ida sawdust through Ids body Into the
waters behind him. When he enters the wood
he Is almost inllulteslmal In length, breadth,
and thickness, hut alter he has lived for a short
time among the tlbrous shades that give him
home and food, he has grown to the length of
four Inches, and Is stout enough towarrant the
supposition that he has feasted upon farinace-
ous food from birth. Thu teredo Is particularly
troublesome at the llutierv, hut much more no
at Hoboken, where tie has destroyed In six
months the tilling ofa pier that cost thousands
of dollars. Among (he specimens of Ids head-
work exhibited by Mr. Fage wasa block cut froma nnihoguuv log in the harbor of Asplnwall.
'Hie aid ranee holes made by the littlepest and Ids
fellow-borers were hardly visible to the naked
eye, bull ho pcnormlons on the opposite bide
gave the block the appearance of a target that
had been honey-combed by bullet*. The teredo
was no destructive to the piling of the Mobile
As Now Orleans Railroad ilmt the company's
proliib wore lor a long time eaten up In repair-
ing the damage done by Uu* worm; uml It wasnut until creosote oil was used hi impregnating
the wood (hut they were able topay a dividend.
Tidb creosote oil, one of tiie many products of
coal tar, is tiie only oubstancu known that will
eneck the teredo. Freshwater, however, will killhim, mm every year seagoingvessels ihut have
been raided upon It? the worm arc taken up the
Hudson, to Uundout and other points, where, ina tew weeks, no trace of the borers remain*except the holes he bus madp mid the calcareous
material with which he has lined Uiu walls of
his tabular dwelling. Two rears ago, Mr. Pm>ucontinued, a vessel laden with marble was
wrecked olfFire Island. Homo marine animal,akin,.perhaps to the teredo, but supplied witnmure adamantine, Implements, attacked the
marble and worked his way through it a*though It was nothing harder than soft (due.
A piece of the nimble was suowa. It was com-pletely honey-combed.

..
“.J5 tf.*,P a relhbla friend always at hand,"suchDr. Dull * Couah byruo hasemlnontlvproveu Itself

tube. '1 demands of testimonial#. TryiU liicts.

THE COURTS.
Sirs, (icldormnn Is Unloosed from All

Constraint,

Record of .Tinlgniciils nml Sew Suits—
Uerinnn Hiwlngs limit.

The hearing of the habeas corpus cose of
MRS. IDA OBI.DEUMAN

was resumed yesterday morning before Judge
McAllister. The reporter went on with the
reading of the testimony taken at the Coroner’s
examination, which occupied nearly two hours.
At the close of the reading by the reporter,

Dr. Ileurotln was called for the prosecution,
mid tcstllled that he attended Qoldcrman a
short time before his death, ami prescribed for
him twice. Ho got the Impression that the
neighbors called hlrnßln, and that Mrs. Odder-
man old not care much whether he came or nut.
He ceased going there because the patient re-
fused to take his medicine.

T)r. Ihirrmiu, Mis. Kramer, and Mrs. J. J.
Cnrhttry were put on the stand, and Instilled to
Hie apparent Intimacy between Mrs. Cluldornmu
mid Dr. Meyer, nml Mr. Baker, attorney for the
people, then rested.

Mrs. Gddunnau took tho stand In her own
behalf and slated Hint John Llmmcr-
Ing after Dr. Hcnrotln because she wanted
another physician. She told Dr. Moyer of the
fact. She said she had always lived happily
with her husband mid did everything she could
to save his life. Kho admitted that Dr< Meyer
visited her after her husband’s death, mid that
they became engaged last January. Also that
she kissed him on one occasion when leaving.
This was tho occasion referred to by the de-
tectives. Shu had known Mrs. Moyer about a
year before her doath, and had been acquainted
withUr. Meyer about two years, during which
time he was their family physician.

A little spat then ensued between Mr. Raker
nml.Mr. O’Brien. The latter htul made some
very broad charges that tho Stato’s-Attorncy
had been trying to Induce Mrs. (Joldcrman to
confess site was guilty mid then become a wit-'
ness against Dr. Meyer. On examination of the
witness, however, she said no such propositions
had been made to her, mid the Judge took oc-
casion toremark Unit O’Brien was only hurting
his own ease by making such charges.

The witness then went on to say that her hus-
band would not take themodleluu prescribed hr
Dr. Hcnrotln, mid demanded that Dr. Merershould bo recalled. Dr. Moyer did nut make
any objection to having Dr. Ilunrotin called in,but said ho would not hold anv consultation
with him, ns they belonged todifferent schools
of practice. When her huslnml got worsen&ain, she called Fritz Qeldcrman mid
told him to go for tho first physician
ho could find. She admitted she had
made some transfers of property since her
husband's death, but said they wera all saownon the records o! the Probate Court. The wit-
ness was elosclv veiled and dressed In black.
She showed considerable emotion when testify-
ing, mid made a very favorable Impression on
the Judge.

Judge .McAllister said that this was & verv pe-
culiar ease, amia very Interesting one to those
who took pleasure in contemplating that sort ofease. A prominent feature of It was that Gel-
dermnn mid Mrs. Meyer died only ten or twelve
days opart, uml bv similar deaths, the difference
being only the differencebetween the two causes
of tliu nervous disturbance. One of the prom-
inent objects the prosecution hod In
view whs to . establish a motive,either of revenge, or,to acquire property, or In
this case it seemed toacquire Geldcrnmn’s wife.
There would not ho iihytiilng ot all In the casewore It not for the fact that Mrs. GcldermonmidDr. Meyer becaih’cnfllanccd within three orfour months after 'Mrs. .Meyer’s death. No
stress was, In Ids opinion, to bo laid on the evi-
dence of the detectives. for detectives almostalways hoard or saw*, something extraordinary
when they undertook to do so.

In order toconvict in the present case It wasnecessary to satisfy k.Jury beyond a reasonable
doubt that Oeldehtian mid Mrs. Meyer,
especially the fonder, came to their deathsby poison adminfsted by Dr. Meyer,
to which Mrs. Gohfcnmm was an accessory.

. The post mortem ex. minatlon left the mlud ingreat uncertainty. ‘ There was something'that
excited suspicion; V a feeling that everybody
would acknowledge’ lint there were suspicious
circumstances. But nothing was to bo drawn
from the (act that Dr. Meyer attended Odder-
man mid his wife, because it wasan anomalous
characteristic that l)iLeallcd in those persons to
co-operate with him who could expose him ami
delect himat once. Bo far aa Mrs. Gddernmnwas concerned, she herself was tho cause of Dr.
Ileurotln being rallOn In. It was entirely con-
sistent with tho tln-orv of her Innocence that
her hushiml did not want him, for Ueldernumwasa believer In Homeopathy, and she did not
want him told of lienroihi’s being culled la be-cause hn would not like It.Homeopathic phyMclans administered tho
most virulent ,>oliontf only In small doses, mid
It was not proved whether or not such poisons
did nut accumulate lii the system. The only
evidence against Mi-p.'Oolderninn was the mere
fact that she aftcnvnbl became encaged to Ur.
.Mover. The fact Uiht tho engagement was
made so soon after Ueldcrintin’s death did not
tend toshow that the widow was In criminal
co-opcratlon with Mijyer In causing that death.
It was not possible that she should send for Dr.
Ileurotln tf she was aiding Dr. Meyer in poison-
ing her husband. It was a case of circum-
stantial cvldum-c, but there wus hy no
means sutllclcnt evidence to enable any jury
to convict, ami, If a jury didIhul her guilty on
such vague testimony, any Judge would set the
verdict aside nmlgrant a new trial. The guilt
must he proved beyond u reasonable doubt. Itwas therefore his duty to discharge Mrs. Gel-
dermnn on tho ground that the evidence wasnot tujlllcient to hold her.

Thu decision seemed to be expected by nil
who had followed tho course of the evidence.
Mrs. (leldernnm was. not In court when theJudge announced that he Would release her.
Shu fainted after giving her testimony, beingovercome by thu strain of going through so
many examinations, mid was obliged to ho
taken out into another room, where the decis-
ion of thu Judgu was announced to hor in pri-vate, and whence sliu Mas taken home.

OAHPOU'O va. Atuno.
A week ago Mrs. Anuctlna Oandolfo filed a

bill ngulust Louis Aradu, charging that lie, by
specious protestations of irlendhlilp, had bor-
rowed Ql3,■481) of her, and had then given hornssecurity a mortgage on No.-1(10 State street,that tills property was only worth 610,001), und
that ho was in n doubtful ihmnelul condition,
lie hud also entered up judgment by confessionagainst her, and was trying to levy on her prop-
erty and Hell It. She asked for an accounting'
and Injunction. Yesterday Arado filed his an-swear denying tlmt hu had boon guilty of nuv
fraudulent or oven ungenerous dealing. Hu ml-mutedborrowlng&ia,4bUoi her, but claimedthat
thu security hu gavu hor Mas worth far more
than thu incumbiaiico. liealso denied that hobugged (lie money, but claimed «bu pressed Iton him. us she wanted It Invested, ami wasafraid of savings bunks. Ho also denied that hugavu u mortgage on No. 100 Slate street, but
claimed hu sold it to her absolutely ut her re-
peated ru(|UC6t, for the emu of cllV.iiUd. Instead
of being insolvent hu alleges hu Is wortll §411,01X1or §30,000 and amply able to respond to any
claim uf hers on him.

TUB (IKUM.IW SAVINU9 UANK.
Thu following is the sixteenth monthly reportof C. H. Horton, llueclvur u! the German sav-ings Bunk:

Cudiat last report.
ICCUI UiUltU
Bills receivable,...
Cash Items
Bent*

IIKCBUTH.

4</s
Total,

11) Bill'lini!HR ST A,
.gKJ.KIU

Transfer of bank property for tin*
jHMiI j by nruur of court §1,1)110

Court t>i
Itucelvcr's expen5e*............... you

fl,f»r.(l
Ualaaco on huml Sl-,~Cd

triple.

Judge Harwell yesterday granted a decree of
divorce to Alexander 8. Ktchnor from JulioEicUucr <m tint ground of desertion, to llalettollailev from lluurv Halley for tho same cause,uml to Utiodu 1.. Kramer from Theodore K.Kramer fora like cause, the complainant tobo
allowed to resume bur maiden name of Ashbey.

Hugh Cooper, Indicted- fur violation of tliuI’ust-OUieu laws, plumed guilty before Judge
lilodgett yesterday but sentence was suspended.

The case ofKnuenu 31. tlurtmau, charged withpassing eounturluit money, was taken up by
Judge blodgett alter (ho Urogg trial was closed,
and occupied the ruumliidcr of tliu day. It was
not concluded, but will bo resmnud this morn-
ing.

Friday will bo tho lust day of service to theApril term of tho Circuit Court.To-day is default day In tho Superior Court.
L'.VITUD STATUS COtmtS.

Tho Connecticut Mutual Life insurance Com-
pany tiled u bill yesterday against Jlurutlu U.and Auuio T. BpollorU, Carl Marlow, and J. i'.
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Wilson, to furcclnse a mortgage Tor $5,000 on
limit. yx of Lot Pin Humilcv'rt Subdivision ol
tlin IC. }<j of tin? B. K, IX of Hoc. 17. *-10, M. nml
nnothor against 11. G. Bpnfiord, Curl Marlow,
anil .I.l’, Wilton to foreclose n mortgage lor
$2,600 on Lot* 25, 2d, 27. ami 123, Block 7, m
Archer Audition to Chicago, excepting the 8.
60 feet of said loin, _

Cyrus Libby (lied nbill against Phelps, Dodge,
I'almrr, nml another against George Aptol, to

restrain them from tnrriitutuic his patent for mi
Improvement In Congress gaiters.Henrv fj. Young, otat., Trustees, died a bill
against WllUnm nml Albertina Frontier, Chris-
topher Hnllngan, A. L. Hunt, W. F. Hunt, uml
Mlohnel Ur,mil to foreclose a mortgage for
$5,000 on Lots 10,120, lit, 23,120, nml 121, Ulock 01,
In Hopkins 1 Addition to Hyde Park.

lUNKUUPTCr.
Hie Union National Hank withdrew Its ob-

jections to A. C. Ilcalmi’s discharge froth bank-
ruptcy. nml tho mutter was referred to UioRegister for Anal report.An Assignee will ho chosen this morning forHenry A. Davis.

The dividend-meeting in tho ease of Beens &
Wadsworth was postponed to April 15.

ftUl'BRIOll COURT IN IUUEP.
A. J. Lafuucst commonecd a suit In trespass

yesterday against Theodora dehiickol, to re-cover SIO,OUO damages.
The Lamar Insurance Company began a suit

for $12,000 against 11. O. Goodrich,another for
$1,500 against I). A. I’htUlpoe, one for SSUOagainst 13. Gulleh, nuo for SSOOagainst Caspar
Jlofsotnmcr, mid one for SSOO against C. K.Waters, Those arc nil suits against stockhold-
ers of the Company to recover u -10 per ventas-
sessment on tuelp stock, with which to pay up
the remaining 48 percent of Hie Indobtcdness ofthe Company.

Edward 51. Endicott died a billagainst AnnieE. Holmes, Joseph A. Holmes, John Mattocks,E. (L Mason, Isaac Palmer, Frank Holmes, and
W. F. Endicott to foreclose a trust-deed for
SII,OOO onLots 1 and 12of the 8. W. \i of Bee.
T, 42,11; also 10 acres In the B. E.of See. 112,
18, 412,11.

PROBATE COURT.
In tho estate of James J. Oartledge, deceased,loiters ot administration were Issued to James

J. Noble, nml burnt of $‘.24,000 approved.In the case of Daniel 11. Cady, deceased, lot-
tors of administration wore Issued to C. Dyke
Williams, mid baud of SO,OOO approved.

TIIR CAM,
Junots Blodortt—Call of tho criminal calendar
Tub Ai'cbi.patp Coirnr—Bo, Hunt vs. City: no,Baker vs, Chicago. Milwaukee as St. Huliro-ulCompany; 1)2, Turner vs. Brahinrd; and 03, Huy.pur vs. Kuypor. No. 87, Beads vs. Slanlont, on

trial.
JUUOE GARY—O7O, 708, 801, 802, 803, 805.

800, 807, 800, HIO, 811, 814, 815, 810. 818 to
824, 82(1. 827. 828, 033, 835 to 811,843, 8»5.840, 840 tn 855. 85U«S. HSK to 801, 871 to 875. 877
880 to 883, and 885, all inclusive. No cam ontrial.

Jenna Jaubron—Assists Judge Gary. Nocase on trial.
Juimn M00na—1.224, Matched vs. Dyball;1,272. Beemuut vs. Wing: ana Nos. 1to3 on new

calendar. No enuo nit trial..
Jumir. Booth—lls. 122, to 140, inclusive, ex-cept 127. 128. 131, 135, 137. No case on trial.Junos McAllister—Set case term No. H. 142,Abrahams vs, Trask, nml calendar Nos. 103 to 125.Inclusive, except llu and 120of Judge Ungers’ cal-endar. Nocasu on trial.
JumiE Fauwbll—2,474, Sknrda vs. Skarda, and

1,400. Wllmolt vs. Brown.
JiniuK Williams-—1,350, Johnson vs. Word.
Jumm Looms—Noe. 20. 21. 27, 20, 32, 34. 35.30, 37, 38, 30, 40, 41. 42, and 43.

JUDGMENTS.
Circuit Court Jumm McAllister—John

Monenarderve. JosefCertuak, $83.70.

THE VOICE or THE PEOPLE.
Tho State Election.

Tn ffi< JMPor a/ TVie Trlhunt.Chicago, April B.—The communication of
Mr. Q. DeMnrs In to-dny’a Thiuunb In reply to
mine of the sth Inst, would seem to show that
helsoudlvcut by my remarks In relation to
the candidates on tho Republican ticket In the
recent election. My strictures are true, and
theycost no personal redaction,and were nob in-
tended to cast a personal reduction, on Peter
Bnschwah. . Mr.DeMnrs is his fellow-employe
In the County Clerk’s dike, mid for thatreason he comes to the rescue. Tho reason I
did not lend my U unimal magnetism " and ad-
vice to the Executive Committee was because
they did not want it. The Chris Mamors and
others who nuraued their names in big letters on
the postersknew all about running a campaign.
Thev did run It,’too,—with a vengeance. They
fooled uwuy Hie candidates’ money in loudly-pa-
raded meetings, but, as to active, real work,
they did none, and they earofullv Ignored ail
the hurd-Wurkljig,diuncst Republicans, uml al-
lowed the loud-mouthed blowers mid trickstersto take the lead. Mr. De.Murs to the contrary
notwithstanding.

, Convict T.nbnr.
To the. Editor oj The Tribune.

CniOAno, AprilB.—Tlicro to justice Id thecry
which dally comes up from thu hearts of 120,000
honest mechanics of Chicago, “ that they can*
not compete with the convict labor of the Peni-
tentiaries.” They ought not to he compelled
to compete with it. It is a shame and disgrace
to the people of tins State that they permit u
few sharp speculators in prison-labor to put the
product of that labor on the market to cut
down Um wages of honest men, whoso onlv
crime is that they do not violate tiui laws.

But bad as It to that the convicts in our State
Prison are employed in thto manner, it is farworse that Chicago should ho the ready mar*
kut for the products of the I’enitontlarlcs of
tint surrounding Slates. We are to-day sup*
porting, not only our own prison atJoliet, but are taking thu goods
and furnishing tho monov to run
Indiana State Prison at Michigan City. There
ought to he ami there Is n remedy for this state
of tilings. Where arc our wise legislators, who
promise all sorts of reforms Indore election and
do nothing afterwards { Why do not they set
the machinery in motion to correct this great
wrong!

The fact is, that legislation docs not run intills direction. There is too much of it lor tholumclltol thu rich, and too llttlu for thu liuncllt
of thu poor. The dhllcnlty to, that the moment
n man gets toSprlngllold ho forgets who sunt
him there and forgets the honest purposes of
his election. lie dues nothing to redress tho
wrongs or establish the rights of poverty and
labor, but devotes bis time ami Ills talents to
the protection o£ those who already have more
than a fair share. There are Innumerable bills
in relation to “ distress for runt,” “foreclosing
mortgage.!,” “reducing exemptions,” “forcible
entry and detainer,” and thu like, but uutiiing
fur tnu poor and thu oppressed; tho man strug-
gling' and lighting (or bread has no favors
shown him by thu State.

Now, this thing is all wrong,—shamefully,
wickedly wrung,—and In another paper 1 pro*pose to suggest u remedy for this scandalous
prison business which wdl ulluciually not a
stop to It. Unonuu A. dnufBLPT.

Honest ICleßtlnni,
To f/ie KAilor of The Tribune.

WitBATON, 111., April 7.—Can wo hnvo fair
elections mid no ballot-box stoning! Your cor-
respondent remembers in Illinois when thu vot-
ing was with an open ticket, emu peer. It was
the day of log cabins, literally, Mdiun the writer
first discharged tho duty u( an Amurlean free-
man at the palls. Taking thu bullet in hand,
with blushing check, hu found himself in thu

presence of the venerable Judges and clerks of
the election. A voice at Ids elbow said, “I
challenge tlmt vote.” Judge—“Are you of
agei” “Yes, sir-c.” “ Jlow long hnvo you been
In this Statu I” “Quo year.” “lie is a voter.”
The challenger said, “All right; let him vote.”
The ticket was bunded to one of the judges.
The clerks took my name, ami the ticket was
read ulf ami tallied tiy the clerks, commencing,
“For Congressman, John Wentworth,” In tuu
column ruled fur tlmt olllce. Then for SlateSenator, etc., down to Coroner und Constable.

Others kept tally also, ami the result was
known n( the closing of the polls, ami the can-
vassing wasilono during (ho voting.

The impression seemed to ho that many were
Intimidated by voting; In that way from exercis-ing ilivlr free ami independent choice between
candidates,through lour or somesinlatermolive.
Tins law was soon changed to votu by closed bal-
lots. Thou, to nruvuot fraudulent voting, came
ilic iteWsiry law, uml the numbering of tliu bal-
lots toamird with the numbur ou the poll-listopposite I'ucn voter's name.

This numbering of the ballot* placed thomeans of Knowing how each eltUeu voted In tho
hand* of the politicians us much almost as It lie
had voted e ra voce.

It U humiliating tosay thev have not honorsuUiclent loUeuv themselves tho sweet revenge
of knowing who among their friends voted
airato.iL them, mid, by book or crook, they will
get possession of the ballots and ascertain how
each man voted.

In our local affairs it Is plcasaut to voto by
ballot, and would bo much butter to dispense
‘with the numbering of tiio ballots.

In tho matterof tho election of President and
member* of Congress, we sco ou reason why auv
one should husltuto about voting openly fur his
man. Excitement usually runs high and men
commit themselves far their party candidate
long before electlon-dav.

Let us have a good Hcglslry law, thou Inelecting I’rosldcut, Vlce-i’rcshleat, and mem-

hois of ConL'rnsfl l«t every voter rnme bln eindl-
ami (inter mi the pdlMih!. Inn name mid

tnllv one for tun man of his choice.
if John Himrman Is Hm candidate tlm voter

wishes to support Inr President, tally one foreneli of the Presidential Electors on tliu tilier-mnn.tlck«t.
As mmivcitizens as tlcnlro to can bo at Minpoll* midkeep tally of Min vote* ns well ns ihoclerks oCelcetlon, ami at the close of (he pollsnuvu (lie result In Minir own hands.Nothing In morn important Just now thanhonestly-conducted elections. J.ot the peo-

ple who are legally entitled to Mm elective Iran-
eltlso have Mm elhuipotoexcrclaoltuntrnmmclcd,
and protect them in It. rriicn make an honestreturn, let Mm result he wlmt it will, mid Minship of Slate wilt outride all storms. Should
film go on her beams’ ends, site will right her-
self, lor sooner than perish Iter crow will shift
hercourse mid trim her by moving to Mm other
side. Let our political trimmers resolve to bemen and frown mien all ballot-box stuffing midIllegal voting mul we are safe. 11.

The Teachers Don't Need Thtdr Pay.
To the Udltnr n/ The Tribune.

Chicago, April B.—ln Sunday’s Tmnu»n
“ Citizen ” propounds a conundrum In relation
to Mm of teachers’ salaries, mid in
to-day’s Issue “ Another Citizen ” purports to
answer It. , The answer, however, Is anything
hut comforting and satisfactory to the parties
Interested, and virtually amounts to "I give It
up,” which unfortunately Is llm only answer
Mintcon bo glvcnto Mm very pertinent Inquiry,
“ NVhyuro Mm teachers’ salaries not paid?” mul
is about ns satisfactory ns Mm answer given by
those In authority to the hundreds engaged In
teaching the youngIdea bow to “get llm drop.”

“Another Citizen ” gives as an answer to Mm
above inquiry, "Tim salary sheets are not mado
out.” Of course this ought to he perfectly sat-
isfactory', and should silence all complaint.
Such a convincing, conclusive, rational excuse
ought to make the teachers perfectly contented
nml happy, hut somehow it doesn’t seem to. It
ought to answer nil Mm purposes of hard cash,or at least city scrip, and make them thank Godthey have the inestimable privilege of teaching
for nothing in a great city like Chicago.

But 1 can give "Citizen” another answer,
and one far more creditable to those In author-ity. The City Fathers mid the Board of vEduco-
Uon have a paternal solicitude over Mm school-
teachers of this city, mul it Is out of purekind-
ness of heart mid watchful care over their Inter-
ests that they withhold Mm salaries,—all fortheir own good, you know. It Is n fact well
known to scientists (though “Cltlzuri’s” earlv
education seems to Imvo been so much neglect-
ed that ho Is Ignorant of the fact) Mint seltool-teacnors do not have to oat or drinkor be
clothed like other mortals. It la well known
that they live on olr. Their wants are all pro-
vided for without money mul without price. It
follows Unit they have no need of money, mid IfMmv had It they would squander It In extrava-
gance. They have no need of amusements,having unbounded resources tor enjoyment inkeeping a few score of clmrubs In order; mulIn
llm intense pleasure and beatltleccstacv of beat-ing knowledge into half n hundred brains ofmoro or less degrees of stupidity there is a jov
Mm rest of tlm worldknows nothing of (fortu-
nately for Mm rest of Mm world), mul which ant-
ply compensates foranv lack of filtliv lucrclIt is surprising that people will air their Igno-rance In public prints, as tlm two citizens liuvo
done in their letters to Tub Triuunb. It isdisgraceful Mint In a colmtry whoso boast Is in
its common .schools two men should seem soutterly uninformed of well-known fact-*. Don’tthey know that school-teachers Imvo no need of
money wlmlovcrl ilmttlmv have noboard-bills
topav, no expenses for tallorsonniMlners.no
need of boots or shoes, or oven car fare? That
all things arc furnished them free of charge I
That boarding-housekeepers never present bills
to them; that car-conductors esteem It theirhighest privilege to carry them toand from
school without over hinting nt tickets ? ThatField&J,clier carry on a deadly rivalry withCarson& Flrlo ns to which linn should supply
Mm most goods to teachers free gratis, for noth-ing? And furthermore, nro Mmr ignorant that
teachers nro naturally a wild, extravagant, dis-sipated class, who would only waste their moneyif they hud It, and MnUltls for thulrcnaomuid no
other that llm paternal City Fathers mid Board
of Education, in their kindly solicitude for tho
welfareof their employes, withhold their sala-ries. and say, "ItIs all for your own good, dear
children. If vou had tlm money you mightget
drunkor gamble.”

This Is a sulficlcnt answer to “Citizen’s”complaint.
Thera arc, however, some teachers Jn tliocity

who nru so unreasonable ns not toappreciatethis tender solicitudefor their welfare, or what*ever other reason- those In authority have fornot paving their salaries, ami'nro so narrow*
minded as to think that u the workman Is wor-thy of his litre,n and that they have a right to
the money they hove honestly earned; tlmtihoexcuse tout “thu salary-sheets arc not Hindu
out ” is a flimsy and ridiculous one; that themnro school oillcials, suporlntondcnts, and clericscnoucra to mnko out thu salarr-shcot if theywere disposed to do the work thuy arc paid fordoing. They nru tmrcaaotiablu enough to im-
agine that a City Government should bu held nsresponsible morally and legally to pavIts otn-uloyes as a private Individual; that thu fact thata majority ot their number are not voters Is no
goodexcuse why thev tdmuld not huvu the
wages they have honestly earned ns much us thu
I’olleo and Fire Departments; that oven mm-
voters have somo rights wulch a eitv corporation
Is hound torespect; ami thutit Is'a hlgli-lmml-
ed outrage tliat In threo tmmths they should
have received only ten days* jmy.

Of eoursu tltcru Is no use in arguing with such
unreasonable people, ami thu host thing thu
School Board cun do Is todischarge thu wholelot, ami hire those withSense enough to appro-
chile the blessing of working for nothing!

CimiiN iSo. 3.

ENGLAND’S DECLINE.
Air. Molvnr’H Inquiries In Parliament—llrlt-

Ihli I’tM.d mid Farms.
London o>rre»jnwi«ii':* Mnltlmnre Sun.

Clear ns the proposition may appear tlmt Iho
loss ut onecountry can never form the prollt ofanother, many very specious suggestions have
been, and perhaps are still, advanced in support
of a contrary doctrine. Ithas been Imagined
that the destruction of a foreign country’s trade
would open it toonr own,—to America, to En-eland; that the profits to be derived from Itwould then encourage competition among our-
selves until, by industry and talent, we became
capable of underselling, and thereby engrossing
tnu branch of commerce wrested from the line
possessor. This is a largo subject; every day
lit England some of Its particles and prlnel-
dplcs nro cropping out and up. Lost night the
great carrier of Urn Atlantic, at the bend of
the Ounnrd Steamship Company, Mr. Melvur,
asked In the House of Commons if the re-
peated statements in (lie public Journals (o tbo
effect tlmt “the trade of foreign lyitlons la as
depressed ns tlmt of England” .Is correct; If
Hie Uovernment was in possession of anv and
what Inlormatlmi tending tosupport such state-ments, or whether the Uglovs of Urn Hoard of
Trade returns did not point toan entirely dllfer-
cut conclusion; ami, tlnullv.tt wan substantially
accurate Hint the value oi Jlrltlsb Im juris now
amounted to nearly .CdOO.tM.i.UOOannnallv. wtilh*
Hie exports proper were only about fJiMi,fIn tneso tiuesHons Hie answer* are also seendistinctly, and the reply, sought by .Mr. .Meivorfrom Hie (Juvermncnt, mid not given. Is at micepresented by Utu astute commercial man him-
self. I may sav Unit this is the most serious
topic, not only of linglmjd, but of Europe,’ and
l<V no meansof small consideration to America,
lioforu It all tlmglltterlug war policy of Hm Host
and Hie ambitious of Lord Heacuusilold fade.

On Htu previous evening Mr. Melvuraddressed
a large audience, and in a rather long speechadd lugubrious tone dwelt on the American cot-
ton that wits now going to Franco and «H tuly di-
rect, the French coni coming Into competition
with the English at Mano, ino American coaldriving out the English steam coal uNew Or-leans, and Hint IfEngland diminished tbu pro-
duction In Hm cotton and urn coal trade showould simply drive her customers olaewhcrr.
This meant that overproduction hud nothing
whatever to do with the depression In F.nglumf.
Another public speaker points in eriuuliv dole-
ful tones, and with some national leantof re-gret,to Hm fact Hint America la monopolizing
the food supply,—particularly lu wlmdt,—and
the control is passed out ol England both as toregulating price, quantity,or quality. The Brit-
ish farmer, by tnu Introduction of cheat) foreign
wheat, is sorely put to It io keep his ’financial
bead above water. Cheap bread, though a pub-lic benulit, J 4 the English farpiur’s bnnul Un-
like Birmingham wares, tlmtcun bo produced of
interior quality to meet inferior prices, wheat
bus its limit of profit so clu.o to Joss that when
Hie public have cheap foreign bread tbo farmer
has dear borne land. That limitof prollt hi
wheat land lu England Is also passed. Steam-ships mid railroads, broad acres at reasonable
prices, hardy agriculturists, and benctlceut na-
ture have In foreign countries created this limit
ol prolltablo wheat culture lu England. Lim-
ited English soil, expensive and venturesomeurtlllclal manures, costly cultivation, and largo
taxation have also dune something against the
profits of tbo British farmer wbeu thu competi-
tion of the more favored foreigner comes in.
And when the Increasing domain of agriculture
(a made to audio by the tickling of the boo la

California, Illinois, Ohio, mid Hio rich IninU «»Mm Mouth, still cheaper lircnd will he Mu- |,J? 1of Mm nubile, Mm dense mass ofpeonlo In England. D S
Ami as Mio foreign grain crops must tifWithe plow hinds of this Kingdom In value unirentals, so also must the contlnuouslr-ln

ing supply of moat, root crons, mid Irak mwT(lie pasture. Mm garden, and Mid orchard tirofit.of England. rim foreigner has not far to tof !i!when ho can tiold the same position in n1(. p
*

gllsh meat, vegetable, and irultmarkets a* h«now dues on Mm corn exchange of thisroanirrThu experiments of foreign shippers of tin? ,1'
tiro food system of the Kingdom «( Great ilrfi»Ui Is soon to assume a fixed principle nnj »solid basis, uni) the English people will b(.
ter fed ami hotter oil than over. The iJriii.sland-owner, farmer, and graziernlono winover this, but In time ttiolr Interests too*iitnssnmu arolatlroshono of profit, midIn tlirno loss. Thu English acre* will dccrcaso ti,their present excessive prlco, mid as Americanand Australian lands nro every dar In* railroad,and Btoamshlps brought closer to British ciibttowns, mid farms, so a moro equable eoiniiiij
of landlord and tenant, eaoltallst midlaborerwill be clfcelcdr Tim luxurv of largo 1un,i,,lproperties will then ho narrowed, mid the ri hwill no no poorer, while Mio poor moy bo aom£what richer.

At this moment tlm preliminaries arc h*wperfected as to tho coming exhibition In i.on i?,a few weeks Imnco, uml the prizes to exmimor.foreign and'native. On a snot of some mlacres, between llurEdgawnro and Harrow rc-M,distant about two miles north of the nuirblaarch, und in close eongrulty to many 1it,...,.?
railway, this exhibition will bo formed, tu
Prince of Wales will preside. Tho show wmcomprise an International display ut ncricniurul stock, produce, and Implements, mm evertmeans to promote valuable data toward th«elucidation of those agricultural questions p,.
solution of which la yearly becoming «nun*c»sentlal to Mm progress of good farming, w||] unltonlcd. Questions of tillage, of fertilizer!.01 drainage, town sewerage, tho most cconunileal and expeditious way of supplying cities nnltowns with perishable food, mid other ulmilvsubjects will bo discussed, Illustrated, umlex-plained ina practical manner.

Live slock, foreign mid domestic, will bcdulrawarded prizes. British horses will come urnuran appropriation of $15,000, foreign ones A.*,omand mules 8800; British cattle $15,500, rorcKones $12,000; British sheep 88,000, mid farcin81,000. Pigs, goals, etc., will also bo subject
to a sura to bo divided llko tho foregoing, ac-cording tomeric, and this sum represents I3MHops, corn, and seed, wool, nutter, Unc-hains. and bacon, preserved and fresh meat?lorm managements, nml markot-gnrd'Micultureall coma under a prize-pool of $70,000, varrin-’
from 8400 to 82.500 per prize. 8

A comparative museum willbo establishedbyancient mid modern farm Implements, with j
view to Inform Mm public how great Ims bc«the advance, alike in design mid workmanship
of agricultural machinery.—within tlmlastlomyears particularly. ’ By seeing our errors of yevterdav wearc ono stop advanced In know-lointo-day. "

‘ 5
In the last seven years tlm amount spent hdrink by Mm population of Mm UnitedKtnirinaIs estimated ut over £800,000.000, or moro th«tlm whole revenueof tlm Kingdom for thoa.;

ten years. In spite of what are called “hirjtimes, ’’ wo find that the power of the Drieddrinking public, of beer principally, buincreased during tho last couple of yean.br£2.000,000 sterling! Tlm returns show a fulllr*
nil in wine; so It is tlm “people” who arc Usdrinkers.

A llacu for I.lfo,
Two herdsmen quarreled on a Ncbraahprairie, and each threatened to kill the oilier.Neither wasarmed, but there was a gun In thwhut, a mileaway. Both started for tho weapon,mid It was u race for hie, for the man who ntlb was certain to shoot his companion. Tierhad several fights ou the wav, mid were bruUtl

mid exhausted when they neared tlm goal; batthey ran with desperation, and kept nbraduntil close to the house. Then one tripped aidMI, giving llmother tlm lead. Tlm victor dasbol
Into Mm building, pulled tlm cuu down from Inhooks, mid mercilessly murdered bis fallen foe.
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